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SUIvIMARY 
Various wind - tunnel data on tho hinge - moment chara c -
te r is tl cs of control - surface t abs have be en col l ected and 
ana l yzed . The da t a , all of which nre for plain unbalanced 
t abs , were obtained from force tests o.f moie ls i n tv'o-
and three - dimensional flow and from pre ssure - d istribution 
measureMents on mode ls in two - dimensi onal flow . Some data 
that show the e f fects of Mach nmnbe r on tab hinge moments 
for re Dresenta ti vo conventional "nd NACA 6 - seri e s ai r fo i 1 
s ec tions a r c presented. 
T'flA ana l ys is indicat e d tha t r>rcsent methods of esti. -
mati~g the section values of the slope of the curve s of 
control-surface hInge :lorr.e nt p l otted against anGle of 
att ack Chf a nd asainst control-surface def lection Chf 
~ a of 
ove r s~a1l ran ge s of anGl e of a tt ack and def l e ction could 
be extended to chord r atios smell enough t o include the 
slope of the curve of tab hinge mome nt p l otted agai n s t 
angle of a tt a ck ch ta ' Sufficie n t data were no t available 
to extend the n a lysis to include the slope of the curve 
of tab hinge moment agains t t eb deflection ch tOt ' but 
such an extens ion should b e possible V\h e n more t ab data 
are availcble. The v a lues of t h e slope of the curvo of 
tab hinge ~ome nt plotted agai n s t ~ontrol - surface d ef l e c -
tion Chto were found to d epend upon the r atio of tab f . 
chord to control- surface chord Ct/Cf , 
control- s urfac e chord to airfoi l chord 
upon the ratio of 
cflc , u pon the 
control - surfa c e trai l i n g - 0dge engl e ~, and upon the 
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condi ti o n of the gaps at the tab and control - surface hi n g e 
l ines. An ana l ysis of approximate as p ect - ratio correc -
tions (de r ivec from lifting-line theory) for correcting 
the section va l ues of ChtOf to finite - span va l ues indi -
cated that the correction depended upon cfl c and CtlCf 
as we l l as upo~ aspect ratio . 
The data available we r e not suf ficient t o allow ac cu-
r ate determinations of a ll bhe various fa ctors af~ecting 
t he differences betvveen sec tion and fin! te - span value s of 
the tab hinge - moment parameters; thus the desi rabi li ty of 
obtaining more tab hinge - moment data on finite - span models 
at larger values of Mach numbe r and of obtaining mo r e 
comp l ete aspect - ratio corrections to tab hinGe - moment 
characteristics is indIcated. 
Il\fTRO ruCTION 
In an effort to pr o vide satisfactory methods for 
predicting control- surface characte ristics, the NACA has 
under taken a program of sUIn..'l1arizing, analyzing, and -Jorre -
l ating the results o f various experimental inves t igati ons 
of aL1p lane cont r o l surfaces . This progr am has provided 
colle ctions of aileron and tail-surface test data (refer - ' 
ences 1 and 2) , analyses and correlations of the hinge -
mO?~l ent characteristics of contr ol surfaces 'lith in ternal 
ba lances, plain- overhang and Frise ba l ances , beve l ed 
traili ng edg es , shielc:ed and unshielded horn balances and 
t a0s (references 3 to 8), and an analysIs of the lift 
effectiveness of control s~rfaces (referenc e 9) . 
As airp l ane sizes and speeds increase and &s mo re 
r e l ianc e is p l a ced upon tabs ( particularly spring- l inked 
t abs) to provide the final adjustment of contr o l forces, 
the· hinge rr..oment of the t ab ·abor:.t its O'Nn hi~ge 5.Xis 
become s increaSing ly important. (See r eferences 10 and 11 .) 
The present r eport therefore presents an analysi s and 




COEFFICIENTS AND SYMBOLS 
c1 airl'oil section lift coe.fficient (L/qc) 
chf flap section hinge - moment coeffi cient ( hf /qCf2 ) 
Chf flap hinge - moment coefficient (Hf/QbfCf2) 
Cht tab sectio n hinge - moment coeffi cient (ht/QCt2) 
Cht tab hinge-moment coefficient (Ht/qbtct2) 
PR resultant Dressure coefficient (
/PL q- Pu \) 
where 
L airfoil section lift 
hf flap section hinge monent 
Hf flap hinge mome~t 
ht tab section hinge moment 
Ht tab hinge moment 
q free - strea~ dynamic pressure 
c airfoil section chord 
cf flap section chord behind hinge line 
cf root - mean-square flG.p chord behind Idnge line 
Ct tab section chord behind hinge line 
Ct root-mean- square tab chord behind lunge line 
bf flap span 
bt tab span 
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Pu static pressure on upper surface of ai r foi l 
PT static pressure on lower surface of air foil 
-.LJ 
Cf ! root - mean- square chord of portion of f l ap spanl1ed 
by tab 
ao angle of attac~ for infinite aspect ratio, degrees 
a angle of attack, Gegrees 
6f deflection of flap with respect to airfoi l , degr ee s 
6t deflection of tab wi~h respect to f l ap, degrees 









and lower surfac es at a~rfoll trailing edge , 
jegrees 
aspect ratio (02/s ) 
J ones ' edge - ve l ocity factor ( reference 12) 
(
/ Tip chor d \1 
taper ratio 
Root c hord/ 
section tab hinge - moment constant 
fini t e - span tab hinge - morrent cons tan t 
chordwi se 10 co.. tion of Dres sure vent measu r ed f r om 
airfoil nose 




spanwise location of tao measured f r om wing roo t 
to inboard end of tab 
spanwise location of tab rr..easured from wing r oot 
to outboard end of tab 
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Derivatives : 
~he subscripts outside or the parentheses deno t e the 
fae tors he 1d C0:18 tant when the deri va tj. ve was taten . 
Chf a CCh~ 
- oao Of , Ot 
Chfa = CChfj 
, oa 0 0 r, t 
Chta = (O Ch~ 
a ao 
or , Ot 
Chta = (OCh~ 
oa ~ 0 
of , t 
Ch-'" =CCh~ 
J. or 00-<' 










Ch tOf = (O:5h~ 
r / a 0 
, t 
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:::: (OOC;t) 
t a, of 
Pa 
Subs cript : 
(¢ :::: 0) 
lifting- surface theory correction to Chta 
or Chfa 
value of the parameter at zero trailing- edge 
angle 
The terms tt flaptt anJ. Hcontrol surface H are used syn-
onymously as a gener.s.l express ] on for any mOITable control 
surface such as a rudder, elev~tor, or aileron . 
DATA AND COPE 
The data upon which the analysis is based were 
obtained from references 7 and 13 to 23, as wel l as from 
- -_._--_. 
-- . ~-- --- ----
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unpub lished r esults o f t ests maci.e at t he Lane;ley and 
Ames laboratorie s . The test conditions cover ed were for 
models in two- and thr ee - dimensional flow for a ran[; e of 
angles of a ttack a n d flap or tab deflection of about ±4° 
o r ±5 0 , The geometry and o ther pertinent dat a fo r the 
various mode ls are summarized in tables J, II, and III. 
The ranges o f the various g eome t r i c para'!l.eters cover ed by 
t he mode ls a r e listed in the following t able : 
I -Isea 'I ( T I ¢ . I c Ic .. 1 Airfoill i Type t e st -i~ableL_A~ f.. (dog) cf C t f Iti1iCkne~ 
Sect io n I ~9.3 0.101° . 10 0 .09 c 
pressure ,I ____ I ~o to I to to ~i s tri bu tiD n I 130 .5 0 . 50 1. 00 __ +-_0_._1_6_c ____ _ 
Sec tion 17.4 0.18 0 .20 0 . 09c! 
force II ---- ---- ! to 'Go I to 1;0 j 
125 . 0 0 . 40 i ° . 7 5 I ° . 18 c ~----- ---~---+. -+-- .--~ 
Finite - sp .. an 2.41 1. 00 1'1 1. 5 0 .17 10 . 2~' 0 . 08c 
I I I to I to to t o I to to, force 
'-______ -'-___ .. 6 . 8610 . 39 116 . 7 ,O.l.,.l !0.41 o.Hk 
~f2THODS OF ANALYSIS 
General Approach 
De rivation of i::l.nd Cht6t '- In o rder to dete r-
----~~~--~--------~~.--~-----mine some logical approach t o t ne problem of co rr elating 
t ab hinge - moment characteristics, a study was made o~ a 
previously de r i ved ana lysis o f Chfa and chfof (ref e r-
ence 24 ). It was found pos s ib l e to extend the analysIs 
of reference 24 to cho r d r atio s small e nough to inc l ude 
tab ~.nge -i!lOn:ent characteri stl cs (chta a.nd Chtot) ' 
The resu 1 ts of t he analysi S 0 f' reference 2L!. (whi c1 s u per -
se des that of r efe r ence 5) indi cated that chord ratio cflc 
( or Ct/c) and trailine- edge ang le ¢ we r e the pr i mary 
geometri c ~arameters affecting chfa (or Chta) a n d Chfof 
(or Chtot ) ' The r esul t s can be expres s e d by t he f 'J l lowin g 
f or mul as : 
8 
or 
~ + Chta ch'" Va(~=O) 
and 
= chf Of ChfB f(0'= O) 
o r 
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Deri va tion of Chtof . - The analysi s of Cntof began 
wi t h a study of values o.f Chtof derived from the experi -
mental da t a of references 13 to 16 ( corrected for tunne l-
wall effect ) ~nd similar d~t~ derI ve d f r om Glauertls thin 
airf oil t hco r y (reference 25) as extended by Perring 
(reference 26) 0 The deriv~~ions were mad e by per sonne l 
of the Langley Stability Tunne l Section for use in pre -
Daring r eference 27 . The study indicated that a ser ie s 
of straight lines would result if Chtof were plo tte d 
Ct ~ Ct l o t h a gains t wi th Cht;:; = chI' cd., =. as e 
cf vf Of cf 
end point. Su c h p l o ts per mit t ed de r l vation o f the fo r ,llU la 
( Ct\ Cht;:;f = Chf;:;f + k 1 - --) 
v u \ cf 
where k was a cons t ant for a given value of cflc and 
was about 10 percent lower Cor the experimental NACA 0009 
airfoil da ta than for the thin - airfoi l-theo ry data . 
-- _. _---
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Specific Approach 
Pressure-distribution data.- The pressure - distribution 
data of references 13 to 18 and unpublished data taken at 
the Langley Lab~ratory were plotted in terms of the pres -
sure slopes Po., Pof , and POt against pressure vent 
locations x/c. The plots of Po. were integrated about 
various chor dw ise axes to glve v a lues of Chfa ( or Chta ) 
and plots of Po were integrated about the flap (or tab) 
hinge axe s to give values of chfOf (or Cht ot ) for 
various values of cf/c (or Ct/c) . The values of chfa 
(or Chta) and chfof (or Chtot) were then plotted 
against trailing- edge angle ¢ for the given values 
of cf/c (or Ct/c) alld the res ulting curves extra-
polated to ¢ = 0 to obtain Chfa(~=O) ( or Chta(¢=O)) 
and chr ( or Cht~ ) . The slopes of the curves 
-O (¢=O) U(¢=O) 
dChf (. dChta.) dChfOf 
were (or also measured dC'n '. ~ tOt \ d¢ ). 
to obtain a or drl. and 
d¢ ? d¢ 
I ntegration of p lots of POf about axes other than 
the flap hinge axis Drovided values of Chtof for various 
values of ctlcf for each value of cflc for which data 
were available . The res u lting values of Chtof were 
plotted against Ct/Cf and values of k "ere obtained 
from the slopes of these curves. 
Section force-test data. - The values of cLfa.' Chta' 
Chfot' Chtot' and Chtof obtained from references 19 
to 23 and some unpublis hed da ta from the Langley Laboratory 
were used in the same way as t he hin[je - mo:nen t slopes 
derived from the pressure - distribution data. Individual 
values of k derived from the force - test data were more 
subject to error than those de r ived from pressure -
distribution data because with force - test da ta there were 
only t wo test points throu6h which to draw the line the 
slope of which defines k; whereas with the pressur e -
distribution da ta, as many as ten test points were some -
t imes available. 
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Finite - span data. - The finite - span data from refer -
ence 7 and some unpublished datd were used to provide 
measured va lues of Chta and Chtot wi th which to com-
pare calculated values. The calculated values of Chta 
and ChtOt 'tlere obtained from the following emDirically 
derive d equations : 
and 
+ A }i 
A + 2 
A ¢ 
A + 2 
A 
AE + 2 1 / 
where values of 6ChtaLS can be obtained from refer -
ence 27; aot(¢=O) can be obtained from reference 9, and 
the other factors can be obt~ined from the present report . 
The finite - s~an data were also used to obtain values 
of Chfof a~d Chtof from vhich to derive values o f K 
f or use in the formula 
( 6 ) 
Jt should be notec that mQdels 13, 14, ana 16 of 
table III had balanced flaps . For these models Chfof 
was computed by subtracting from the test data an incre -
ment in Chfof caused by the balance as computea by use 
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o f r eference 4 for mode ls 13 and 14 and from measur ed 
balance - chaMber pressures for mo ' el 16 . 
So few finite - span data were available t hat, in an 
attempt to extenc the usefulness of the data , aspect - ratio 
correctjons were de rived by means of lift ing - line t heor y 
to permit conversion of the section k t o fi nite -span K. 
The fonrula fo r the conversIon was 
A 
AE + 2 ( 




which indicates tha t K var i es with aspect r atio and tab 
chord; wher eas k vari ed with flap chcrd and trui ling -
edge angle. This effect of tab cho rd me ans thllt the 






~ere the curves of 
rather than be ing 
is the slope o f a 
ch~6 against Ct /cf and 
lJ f 
the slope of the curve (as 
straie;ht line drawn from Chf 
of 
and intersectino the curve a t t Ie value 
under cons i dera tion . 
RESULTS AN D .1 SCUSS1 ON 
Correlation of Section Da t a 
Values of Chta and Chtot '-
Chta ( o r chfa ) 
f igure 1 as p l ots 
The results of the 
corre l ations of 
are presented in 
and Chtot ( or Chfof ) 
of Cht , dCht I d)J, 
aCi=O) a 
a Gain3t chord ratio Ct/c . Cht Ot (¢=O) , and dChtO t jd¢ 
The data from which figure I was deri ved we r obtained 
under a variety of condItions; but in all cases the tab 
and flap gaps we r e sealed anJ in mos t C ses the combina-
tion of Reyno l ds numbe r, surface con ition, and stream 
t ur bu l ence was such tha t boundar y -layer transition was 
quite probab l y l ocated at or ahead of 0 . 30c. The r esulting 
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scatter of data was such that, in refe rence 24, the mean 
cur ves from which figure 1 was de ri ve d were wi tlun ±O , 001 
of the experimenta l values of chfa and chfof in mos t 
cases . Although few data were avai l ab le fo r the chord 
r atios usual for tabs the data in figure 1 should allo~ 
similarly accurate estimations of CDta' Fo r ChtOt ' 
however, suffici ent data were nJt availab l e for such an 
extension, but it is believed that the me thod of refer -
ence 24 may be us ed as a guide for additional analysis 
as more t ab ca ta be cOll1e a vai lab I e . 
Va l ues of Chtof . - Va lues of k required in com-
puting Chtof from equat i o n (3) are ~resented in figure 2 
as _ l o t s o~ k a gainst cflc f o r vario us trailing - edge 
ang les and f lap and tab - gap condi tions . 'These data show 
a consi de r able a mount of scatter; consequently, values 
of k for given va l ues of cflc and condi t ions o f gaps 
were plot ted against trailing - edge angle / . Fr om these 
cross plots were obtained values of dk/d of 0.00008 
f or se a led gaps and 0 . 00022 fo r Jpe n :Si..l." s . Thes e va l ues 
of dkjd.0 were used to reduce the k - values of figure 2 
t o zero t railing - edge ~ng le and the r e sulting cata are 
plo tte d in fi gur e 3 . The data indicate that as tle ga ps 
at the flap o r tab hinges a r e opened and as the tra i l ing -
edge angle is reduced, the values of k become smalle r , 
whi ch indi ca te s that the value s of Chtof and chr Of mo re 
near ly appr oach equa lity . The sa~e trends are illus trated 
in figure 4 which presents plots of ChtOf against ctlcf 
f o r sealed tabs o n open an d 3e&l ed p l ain 0 . 30c fl aps . 
The p l o ts of figure [~ a l so ind1 ca t e that a straight line 
(constant value o f k) represents the d~ta fairly we ll 
f or va l ues of ctl cf as l ow as 0 . 20 wi th gap sealed even 
when the f lap is equi pped with a pronounced bevel . This 
result is typical of the p l ots 6erived fr om pressure -
distrib~tion data . 
Correla tio n of Finite - Span 0a t a 
Values of Chta and Chtot'- The c0mparisons of 
measured va l ues of Chta ani ChtOt with values computed 
from equation s (4 ) and (5) a r e shown in fi gure 5. The 
available da ta indicate generally satisfacto r y agreement 
b etween mea sured and computed values o f Chta ' For Chtot' 
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however, no lifting- surface theo ry corre c tions are 
availab le a t present and consequently the computed v&lues 
are cons ider ab l y more nega tive than the meas vred value s 
and also show more s ca t ter than do the value s of C!lt a' 
Valves o f Cht6f . - Values of K (equation (6)) measured 
fr om the fi nite-spa n da ta a re plotted ~galnst CfYC in 
figure 6. s trictly speaking, the faired line s hou ld not 
aDpear on figure 6 since all the te st Doints are not f o r 
the san.e i::l.spe c t - ra t 10. The line is shown however to 
indicate mOf'e clearly t he ranges of K and -ef !/c f o r 
which test UE.. ta exist. Si nce values of K cOillDuted from 
section data by lifting- l i n e t heo r y (equation (7)) sLow a 
di sagreement wi th the measure d val1:.e s (fi g . 7 ( i::l.)) t he .. E' 
is evidentl y an additiona l lift ing - surface - theory corre c -
tio n, the value of which is as yet unL::nown. In tl e 
absence o f exact values for such correc tions the diffe r -
ences b8tweon the computed Ind measured values of K were 
plo tted aga:ns t aspect - rati o , and an ewpi rical c orrecti o n 
of ~K = 0.0025 (A - 4 .5) was derived . This ~K sh uld 
be ad.ded to tl:e value of K computed by lifting - line 
theory (equation (7)). The resulting equat on Is 
A 
K - k + AE + 2 
( 
__ \ aOf (chta - chf a) + 0 . 002 5 (A - L~ . 5 ) Ct \ 
I - Cf} 
(8 ) 
Values of K corr.puted fr om equation (8 ) are plotted 
aga i nst neasured values of K in fi~ure 7(b) . In this 
cas e the agreement i s improved and i t is thu~ believed 
that equation (8) presents a correction for K that is 
acceptabl until mo re comp lete lift i n g - surface - theory 
computa tions are made o r unti 1 mo r e fini te - s pan tab data 
become avai lable f o r u se in deriving a better empirical 
correction. 
Effects of :1q.ch Numbe r 
At present very few da ta are avai l ab l e to show the 
effect s of Mach nm'1be r and Reynolds numbe r on tab h inge -
moment characteristics . Some information, however, has 
been obtained from pressure - distr ibution data presented 
1 1 - "7 -~-'J 
in reference 17. Increments in Chta caused by a n 
increase i~ Mach number from 0.197 to 0.472 for p l ain 
sealed tabu o n 0.20c open- gap ba l anced flaps on 
NACA 66(215) - 2 16 a nd NACA 230 12 airfoils are shown in 
figure 8. These da ta indicate slightly mo re negative 
increments in Chta as the tab chord is reduced and 
consider ably more negative increments as the trailing -
edge angle is reduced for this particular case whe r e there 
vere open gaps through the airfoi l s some distance ahead 
of the tab hinge lines . 
Values of the ta b section hinge - moment constan t k 
derived from the pressure - dJstribution data of refer -
ence 17 are presented in figure 9 . These data indicate 
a decrease in k as the Mach nlli:1ber is in~reased Vii th 
the greatest decr ease in k occurring for the se~led 
internal - balance flap on the NACA 66(215) - 2 16 ai rfoi l . 
C0NCLUDLJG REI'.1ARl\:S 
The analvsis of avai l able tab hinge - momen t dat a 
obtained in two - and three - dimensiona l forc e t es ts and 
in two - d i mensional pr essure - distribution te3ts indicated 
that present methods of estimating the r ate of change of 
fl ap section hi nge - moment coefficient witG angle of attack 
and with flap def lectJ on could be extended , ove r mall 
r a nge s of ang le of attack and flap deflection , t o chord 
r atios small enough to include the rate of change of tab 
section hing e - moment coeff i cient with ang le of attack . 
In dications a r e that the method can be exte n ded to include 
the rate of change of tab section hinge - moment coefficie~t 
with tab deflection when more tab data a r e avai l ab l e . The 
analysis indicated that availab l e l ifting- surface ~l~ory 
corrections fo r the rate of change of tab hinge - momen t 
coefficient wi th angle of at~ack ;vi ll allow reasonab le 
accuracy i n converting section ca ~a t o fi nite - span data . 
With regard to the rates of chanese of t ab hinge - mome nt 
coefficient with tab deflecti on and with fla p aeflection, 
ho weve r, ei the r lift i ng - surface computations should be 
made o r mo re da ta should be ob tained in o r der that cor -
r ections (either theo r etica l or empirical) may be derived 
for these der ivatives. Some data a re available and have 
been presented concerning Mach n~~ber effects o n tab hinge 
moments but they are s o limited as to be practically use -
les s fo r design purposes ; consequently, it appears ~uite 
HhCA TN No. 1113 - h 
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de si r ab l e to obta in mo re t ab hinge - moment data at large 
va l ues :)f Ma ch n unbe r. 
Lang l ey Memo rial Ae r onautical Laboratory 
IJatto nal Advisory Committee for AeronautIcs 
Lang ley Field, Va. 
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TABLE I. - I NFORMATI ON REGARDING PRESSURE- DISTRI BUTI ON- TEST 
Mod e l Symbol Plan f o rm 
1 0 D 
2 0 Q 
3 '0 Q 
4 C( Q 
5 8 ~---- --l 
MODELS IN TWO - DIMENSI ONAL FLOW 
Airfoil )6 




9 ·3 66(215)-2.16 
NACA 15 ·5 2 30 12 
NACA 
6- .eri es 11. 0 
NACA 25 · 4 
0009 lind 
30 · 5 
cdc 
Tab 
cf / c 
Flap 
g a p gap 
o t o 0 . 50 0 0. 10 to 0 . 50 0 
o to 0.20 0 0 . 20 o lind 0 . 0055c 
o to 0 .20 0 0 .20 0 . 0055 c 
o to 0 .225 0 0 . 225 0 . 0 0 50c 
o "nd o to 0 . 30 0 0.30 0 . 00 50c 
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Ai r-flo w Pub lished 
char acteristics reference 
R = 1.77 ~ 106 
M ~ 0 . 09 13 to 16 
... = 1.9 3 
R = 2. 8 x 196 
t o 6 . 7 x 10 17 M = 0. 2.0 to 0 .47 
-r--7 1 . 00 
R = 2 . 8 x 196 
t o 6 . 7 x 10 17 M = O . ~O t o 0 .47 
'T'--? 1.00 
R = 6 . 0 x 106 
M = 0.1I! -- -------
'1'---..1. 0 0 
R = 2 .76 x 106 
M = 0 .10 18 
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TABLE n . - INPOR1:ATION REGARmSQ FORCE-UST II:.:)Ol:.LS IN 
rltO-DIMENSIONAL FLO. 
Airfoil 
s e cti on 
T •• 
g •• 
0 . 18 
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g •• 
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T~l.OO 
R :: 2 .76 l( 106 
!a! = 0.10 
'T:: 1.9' 
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~ :: 0 . 10 
'T' = L9~ 
~ :: 2.7& ,. .10 6 
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T = 1.9~ 
p. = 2.76 III 106 
II :: 0.10 
T= L9~ 
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U CA lAC" 
66· .. r l .. 66·.ar le 
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15.0 2 . 4 1 1 . t.7 0J~ lo:ra 0. ,25 b .001r,d' 0 .325 \° .oo,}c .,25 1 0 ' I .,25 ° 
aplaln_th p ,.. 11,11 e ,tll1atad f r o. bala n cad.tla p t • • ts . 
-o,.ab-hlns e: 
CTab _hlng.t ft 
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Chtef I Cbtot I Cbtet I Chto.. 
1.·0.0060 I 0.00, 01------- 1 0.0011 
ICha;!~ ~;:~:tie. I~~;;:~~: 
R=4.0 III 106 
M = 0. , 0 
T~ l.OO 
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Flgure 1.- Ettect ot tab or flap ohord on the· hlnge-moment parameter. der1ved 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 2.- Variation ot tab seotion hinge-moment oonstant k with tlap ohord ratio 
tor various combinations ot tlap and tab gap. Symbols reter to modele listed in 
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F1gure 3.- Var1ation of tab seotion h1nge-aoaent oonstant at 0° trail1ng-edge angle 
k(¢_O) w1th flap-chord. ratio c::- tor yar10ul ooab1nat10nl of nap and tab gap. 
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Figure 4.- Effect of trailing-edge angle ~ 
for plain sealed- and open-gap 0.30c flaps 
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on the variation of OhtS f with 
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-.008 -.00q. o .004 
-.012 -.008 -.004 
~tC1 (oomputed) Cht8t (oomputed) 
Figure 5.- Comparison ot measured and oompu'ed Ya1ue. ot Ohta and Chtat. 
Symbols reter to modele 1n table III. 
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for illustrative purposes only. Symbols refer to models in 
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(a) L1tt1ng-line theory (equation (7)), 
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K (oomputed) 
(b) Litting-line theory pluB empirioal 
oorreotion (equat10n~»). 
Figure 7.- Comparieon 01' measured and computed yalues 01' the tin1te-span tab hinge-moment 
constant K. Symbols reter to models in table III . 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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F1gure g.- Effect of tab-chord rat10 on the 1norement 1n Ohta resu1t1ng trom an 
1norease 1n Maoh number tor p1a1n sealed tabs on 0.200 open-gap balanoed flaps on 
NACA 23012 and NACA 66(215)-2~6 a1rto11s. Der1ved trom prgssure-d1str1but1on data 
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Re1llo1ds number tor test oond1 t10na t R NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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F1gure 9.- Var1ation ot seotion tab hinge-moment oonstant k with Maoh number and 
Reynolds number tor 0.200 flaps on NACA 66(215)-216 and NACA. 23012 airto11 seotions. 
Symbols reter to models 11sted 1n table I. 
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